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GETS $3600 PLUM crlf ice Sale
Annexation Is Favored by 87 Governor Names Private Sec-

retaryVotes and Malone Is Cho-

sen
to Last Good Place

Mayor. at His Disposal.

SCHAFER LOSES BY 37

Councilmen Elected Are Goodsman.
Kettner and ShephardTotals on

Proposal to Join City Are
' 202 Yes, 115 No.

With a lead of S7 votes. C. F. Ma-
lone, who entered the Linnton May-orali- ty

race at the last moment, was
elected yesterday to succeed J. B.
Schaefer. who has been Mayor of the
town since its incorporation, fouryears ago. The same ballots also re-
turned a vote of 202, against 115, in
favor of annexing Llnnton to Port-
land. Portland will vote on the an-
nexation at the June election.

Mr. Malone, the Mayor-elec- t, was
the station-age- nt at Linnton until
three weeks ago.

The election for Councilmen returned
C. "W. Goodsman, of Glenn Harbor,
Merman Kettner and Richard Shep-ar- d.

Holdover Councilmen are A.
Munson, H. F. Hanson and Lloyd M.
Mills.

The complete returns are:
Mayor.

Whit-Precfn-

wood "Will- -
UQnion. wourt. Driage. xoiai.

C. T. Malone 71
J. B. Schaefer 109 25

Councilmen.
A. A. Carter 108 14
C. w. Goodsman.. US 81
Herman Kettner 142 24
1J. T. McCartney.. 64 47
A. H. Ruddat 1

Richard fehepard.. C5 fid
A. J. VanDolah. . .120 17

Recorder.
Orvllle Kruse 181 70

Treasurer.
6. M. Mann 171 56
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REPUBLICAN'S RACE FOR MAYOR

Xame of John P. Kiggins Pasted on
Democratic Ticket.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Dec. 8. (Spe-
cial.) In 15 out of 16 precincts in the
city, M. II. Evans was elected Mayor
over John P. Kiggins, County Commis-
sioner and llth-ho- ur candidate, by
185 votes. Evans polled 910 and Kig-
gins 725. Both men are Republicans.

While Kiggins was In Portland today
his friends had his name printed on
stickers and pasted them on the Demo-
cratic ticket, placing him in the field
against the regular Republican candi-
date, M. H. Evans. With no opposition,
Kvans" friends did not go to the polls
during the early part of the day and
Kiggins' totals piled up fast. Finally,
the friends of Mr. Evans realized whatwas happening, rallied and elected him.

Mr. Kiggins, at the last election, was
chosen on the Board of County Com-
missioners. He has been Mayor of Van-
couver three times.

Republicans elected three of the four
members of the Council. A bitter fight
between J. O. Winters, Republican, and
Miles R. Smith, Democrat, gave the lat-
ter a seat in the Council by 134 votes,
the polls returning Smith 732 and Win-
ters 598.

The Republican members of the Coun-
cil are Chris Engleman. John P. Wine-bur- g

and J. J. Padden. Without oppo-
sition Robert Brady was elected Clerk,
Otto F. Zumsteg Treasurer and George
B. Simpson, City Attorney. Of 4000 reg-
istered voters 1800 votes were cast.

MILWAUKEE RESORTS TO GO

New Regime Pledged to Close Hotel
Belle and Friars' Club.

MILWACKIE, Or., Dec. 8. (Special.)
"We will close up the Friars' Club andthe Hotel Belle and clean up the town,"said G. C. Pelton, Mayor-elec- t, thismorning. "We elected only two mem-
bers of the Council, and as Mayor I
will have no vote on the liquor licenseaffairs, but I believe that a majority ofthe Councilmen will be on the side ofpublic decency and morality and willvote these two resorts out."

Charles H. Counsell, elected Councll-man-at-Larg- e,

will have the balance ofpower In the Council. B. G. Skulasonand W. H. Grasle, Councilmen from the
Second Ward, are Good GovernmentLeagua men, while J. B. Bond and
Claude C. Perry, from "the First Ward,
were elected on the Republican ticket.Apparently the Republ can ticket hasthe majority and can control the Coun-
cil.

The other matters of importance are
the disposition of the $20,000 realized
from the sale of water bonds, collec-
tion of the $9000 road money, said to be
due Milwaukle from Clackamas County,
and the gas and street railway fran-
chises. This $20,000 was to be used
to construct a water plant or buy
tho present plant. The money has been
received and the city is paying 6 per
cent interest on It
OLYMPIA WOMAX LEADS It VCIO

Mayor Also Re-elect- on Face of
Returns Counted Early.

. OLYMPIA. Wash., Dec. 8. (Special.)
Incomplete returns from Olympla's

city election indicate the of
Mayor George A. Mottman for a third
term by a majority of 250. Probably
the entire Citizens' ticket has been car.
ried into office with Mottman, with
Mrs. Julia K. Waldrip, present City
Treasurer, running for
polling the heaviest vote for any city
candidate having opposition.

At Tumwater, O. S. Lee has been
elected Mayor on the Citizens' ticket,succeeding John R. Cannon. At Tenino,
S. N. Peterson has been elected Mayor
on the Citizens' ticket, defeating Earl
B. Macdonald. Socialist.

SltERIDAX VOTES CITY HALL

Municipal Returns Keep All Incum-- .
bents in Office.

SHERIDAN, Or.. Deo. 8. (Special.)
At yesterday's municipal election, the
entire body of office incumbents were

by good majorities. S. E.
Dilley. the present Mayor, was not op-
posed. Neither was E. W. Haas, pres
ent City Treasurer. J. B, Sanders was

to the office of City Re-
corder and Frank Dickey was returned
to the City Marshal s office.

The measure to create a $6000 bond-
ed debt for the erection of a new
City Hall was carried by five votes.
This measure was the main issue of
the election.

Tom Wilson was ed as
Councilman on the south side of theriver and C O. Shunway and CharlesWinegardner were elected to serve as
Councilmen on the north side

Troutdale Election Quiet.
TROUTDALE, Or., Dec S. espe-

cial.) Without opposition J. F. Hud- -

' - f-r-,' ftA., l f " , .

MISS FEH.V HOBBS.

son was elected Recorder in tun cizy
ction here today. Mrs. Francis Ai-lar- d.

Treasurer and James Monohan.
Marshal. Four Councilmen were chosen
from the following candidates: W. T.
Wallace 4S, W. L. Light 46, L. G.
Larson 43, W. F. Harrand 34, Martha
Johnson 31, L. Helming 32 and F. A.
Edmundson 33.

West Salem Elects Officers.
SALEM, Or., Dec 8. (Special;) The

following officers were elected in West
Salem today: Mayor. George L
Frazure: Aldermen, George Gosser, Ed-
ward Brock, W. S. Fitts and John
Simon, and Recorder, F. L. Wood. An
amendment to the charter, making
West Salem a road district, was ap-
proved.

Rood River Mayor Loses.
HOOD RIVER. Or., Dec. 8. (Spe-

cial.) Dr. H. L. Dumble. in the
municipal election here today, defeated
Elbert E. Reed, incumbent, for Mayor,
302 to 183. The Councilmen elected
are Schuman Butler, A. E. Darms and
M. H. Sineksen. li. L. Howe was elected
Recorder and L. A Henderson Treas-
urer, both without opposition.

Albany. Bars Gambling.
ALBANY. Or.. Dec. 8. (Special.)

Complete returns from the city election
yesterday show the ordinance prohibit-
ing card playing and dice throwing in
public places was adopted by a major-
ity of more than 100 and the ordinance
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accepting Bryant Park and the initia-
tive measure to close motion picture
theaters on Sunday failed by even
larger majorities.

FORESTRY MEET ELECTS
G. J. McPberson and F. C. Knapp

Are Oregon Conservation Heads.
TACOMA, Wash--, Dec 8. At the

closing session today of the Western
Forestry and Conversation Congress,
the following officers were elected:

President, A. L. Flewelling, Spokane;
A. E. Boarman for

Montana; F. J. Davies, Idaho; E. G.
Ames, Washington; George J. McPher-so- n,

Oregon: Miles Standish. California.
Secretary-treasure- r, G. M. Cornwall,
Portland, Or. Trustees were chosen as
follows: George S. Long, Tacoma;
John R. Toole, Missoula. Mont.; T. J.
Humblrd, Sand Point, Idaho; F. C.
Knapp, Portland, Or., and E. A. Self-ridg- e,

San Francisco. The next meet-
ing will be held in San Francisco.

That the government seeks to co-
operate in a friendly investigation to
find a remedy for conditions com-
plained of in the lumber market was
the declaration of Austin Carey, of
Washington, D. C, one of the Gov-
ernment investigation committee. Res-
olutions were adopted urging more inter-

-coastal ships, flying the American
flag, should be permitted to carry lum-
ber through the Panama Canal, no
mntter whre built.
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tj) The Victrola is the ideal
Christmas Gift. It will delight
every member of the family
every day of the year, for it is
ail the musical instruments of the
world all the great singers and. stage
entertainers combined. It is a real
pleasure to own such an instrument
to be able to enjoy the world's best
music whenever you want to hear itc

FOUR-YEA- R TERM IS PLACE

C. D. . Babcock, Former Editor of
Paper Which Supported West

Candidate for Governor, Fails
to Get Reappointment.

SALEM, Or.. Dec 8. (Special.)
Governor West today appointed his
private secretary. Miss Fern Hobbs, a
member of the State Industrial Accl
dent Commission, to succeed C. D. Bab-
cock. whose term will expire January
1. The ferm is for four years and the
salary $3600 a year.

It has been known for some time that
Mr. Babcock would not be reappointed.
although his friends say it was gen
erally understood at the time of his ap-
pointment to the short term that he
would be named for a full term. Prior
to his appointment as Commissioner he
served as corporation clerk under the
Secretary of State, and before that was
the editor of a newspaper which sup
ported Mr. West wkea he was a candi
date for Governor.

Miss Hobbs was made private secretary to the Governor when Ralph
waison was promoted from the prt
vate secretaryship to Corporation Com
missioner by Mr. West. The last Leg
islature increased the salary of theprivate secretary to the Governor from
$1,800 to $3,000, and Miss Hobbs was
the first one holding the office to re-
ceive the increased salary. She be-
gan work In the Governor's office as
a stenographer.
. Soon after she was made privatesecretary Governor West assigned Miss
hoods to investigation work in con
nection with his moral crusades. Her
most spectacular assignment was to
Copperfield. when she, with B. K Law-so- n,

superintendent of the State Penitentiary, and several members of theNational Guard, closed the saloons
there. Miss Hobbs read the Governor'sproclamation placing the town undermartial law, and Colonel Lawson andine troops took charge of the saloons.It has been rumored for some timemat tne industrial Accident Commis
sion plum would go to the Governor'sprivate secretary. It was the last goodplace at his disposal to which she was
eiigioie.

For a time it was suggested thatnaroia ciinord, brother-in-la- w of(Jlauae Mccolloch. the Governor's lientenant on the floor of the senate at thelast session of the Legislature, had acnance or receiving the aDoointmentbut persons on the inside put no faithin the report. It was even suggested
that Mr. McColloch might get theplace, but he was found to be ineligible,
the law providing that no person may
hold a position created by an act passedat a session of the Legislature of which
he was a member.

The other members of the Industrial
Accident Commission are Harvey Beck-wit- h,

chairman,, and William A.
"-
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Suits and
V4 Off

Blues and Black Included

$20.00 Reduced to
$25.00 Reduced to
$30.00 Reduced to ... .
$35.00 Reduced to
$40.00 Reduced to

$35 New Full Dress
Tuxedo Coats to match
$45 Full Dress Suits $33.75
Tuxedo Coats to match. . .$22.50

4 Off on All House Coats, Mackinaws, Smoking
Jackets, Lounging Robes and Bath Robes

Sa.m'1 Rosenblatt &
The Men's Shop for Quality and Service

SHIFTS

FRANK .EANNIXO, .IN .PLAY .J

PANTAGES, NOTES CHANGES.

Old-Ti- Baker Leadiac Masi Amtied
at Complete Transposition of

Theaters In Portland.
""Portland's theatrical map has under-
gone, a complete change in the past 10
years.

Frank Fanning, leading man in the
early 3ays of the Baker Stock Com-
pany and later leading man with the
Lyric Stock Company, called attention
to the situation last night. Mr. Fan-
ning is the inspector in "A Day at El-

lis Island," at Pantages with Maurice
Samuels this week, and he has been
renewing old friendships with George
L Baker, Ban Flood and other pioneer
showmen.

"Do you know. I didn't know Port
land when I came in Monday?" said
Mr. Fanning. "I played for Mr. Baker
in stock at the Bungalow, now demol-
ished. I played with Hamilton Ar-
mour, now dead, in 1904 at the old Ba-
ker at Third and Yamhill streets. That
has been torn down. I saw the Mar-qua- m

Grand change to the Orpheum
and it is now the Baker. The old
Lyric, where I played five shows a day

womldiit be glad.
for Christmas!

are Victors
and Victrolas in great

of styles from
$10 to $200, and any

dealer will
gladly
them to you.

Victor Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

CJ Shop Early-d-o not wait until the week before Christmas to se
lect that Victrola. Call today so that you will have plenty of

between now and of coming in at odd times
and records. This is better for you than hav-
ing to choose your records at the last minute in a rush.
4 We will hold the Victrola and deliver it any day-Christ- mas

day if you desire.

Easy terms any Victrola,

Steinway
Weber

and Other
Pianos Morrison Sixth

Hart
Overcoats

15.00

Suits,

Co.
DECADE SCENES

There

variety

Victor
demonstrate

op-
portunity Christmas

leisurely selecting

$18.75
.,...$22.50

$26.25
$29.95

$26.25
$18.75

Talking

with Wanda Howard as my leading
woman, has gone and the new Pan-
tages is in its place. The new

has come and the present Lyric
was So you can

see what a there is between
the past and the present. And the

then was the old , Cordray
Theater, where the new build-
ing stands.

"When I played the Lyric we used to
have to send out for our meals and our

were in a
called the The Med-

ical is In its place. After 1

closed at the Lyric after three solidyears of 52 weeks in every year. Miss
Howard and I took the first stock com-
pany to Alaska and opened at Nome."

Yell
Who Chases and Nabs Trio.

Three men walked ' into the Union
at Second and Alder

streets, last night, ate and
walked out without paying.

H. C. who was
by the cries of the waiter

who served the men, gave chase and,
after a run of eight blocks,
the men at Second and Everett streets.

"They ran, but I caught them when
they got tired is the report
of the

The save their names as

ill

Hmrt Srhiffnrr fc Mrs

Northwest Cor. Third and Morrison

Or-
pheum
formerly Pantages.

difference
Empress

Morgan

apartments ramshackle
building Countess.

building

THREE MEN DINE AND FLEE
Waiter's Attracts Policeman,

restaurant,
heartily

Patrolman Stanton,
attracted

captured

running."
patrolman.
prisoners
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Victrola XVL $200
The instrument by which the value of
all musical instruments is measured

Walter Miller. John Berndt and Will- -
iam item, i nay are held as vagrants.

THIN BLOOD AND DYSPEPSIA

Thin-blood- ed people generally havestomach trouble. They seldom recog-
nize the fact that thin blood is thecause of the indigestion but it is.

Thin blood is one of the most commoncauses of stomach trouble It affectsthe digestion at once. The glands thatfurnish the digestive fluids are dimin-
ished in their activity, the stomach
muscles are weakened and there Is a
loss of nerve force. In this condition
nothing will more quickly restore ap-
petite, digestion and normal nutritionthan good, rich, red blood.Ir Williams' Pink Pills act dlr " !y
on the blood, making it riah and) d.
and the enriched blood strong J ha
weak nerves, stimulates the tired 7

and awakens to normal activity me
glands that supply the digestive fluids.
The first sign of returning health is an
improved appetite and soon the effect
of these tonic pills is evident through-
out the system. You find that whatyou eat does not distress you and thatyou are strong and vigorous Instead of
irritable and listless. You are now on
the road to health and care in the diet
la all that you need.

The Dr. Williams Medicine Co,
Schenectady, N. Y.. will send you a lit-
tle diet book free on request. Your
own druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.
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